
ad calorem coiirt-fee upon the value of the properties 1926.
in suit and accordingly directed tlie plaintiffs to pay .
the deficiency. The plaintiffs appealed to this court, Prasha.d 
but ultimately withdrew the appeal in view of the fact ^
that they were permitted to sue in forma faitferis. pEASH.ir 
They were also allowed to appeal a,s paupers. The Lal. 
litigation having terminated as indicated above, the 
question has been raisecl a,s to the correctness of the 
decision of the court below regarding the court-frie 
payable by the plaintiffs. It would seem that the view 
taken by the court below is incorrect. The learned 
Subordinate Judge held that reading the plaint it was 
a suit pure and simple for partition and the court-fee 
originally paid by the plaintiffs was sufficient. Upon 
the objection, however, of the defendant and in con
sideration of the ekrarnania (Exhibit 1) the court 
changed its view and held that ad mloreni court-fee 
was leviable. ■ In my inion the court-fee is leviable : 
upon the construction, of the plaint alone and conse
quently the plaintiffs were liabje to pay court-fee as in- 
a partition suit. Accordingly, the plaintiffs, who 
W'cre allowed to sue as paupers, are directed to pay the 
court-fee calculated as above.

B itcknil, J .— I agree,.  ̂ '
'Appeal S.eofeed.
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Before MaM icIx. and Scroope, JJ,

, ' I.0]?A,M AHTON ,
V. : March, 8,

'E A LI ,SING-B[.*,.',
0/ ,  1898 (/let F 0/  1898), sec-

tJcms 145 and o2Q(8)-~~Disptd£, regaf ding possession of 
i m m o m M e  .pfopcrty— Proceeding, imder, scctinn 145—applica
tion for tfdnsfer~~whether: apflicmii entitled, to postponement.

k pai-ty to a proceedino- under section 145 of the Code of 
Grirniiial Procednre, 1898, is not entitled under section 626(8) 
to a postponeMent for the purpose of enabling liim to move the 
High Court fo trajisfer tlje case. ;

’S'Crimmal lOsceUaneqtis.GaBS aOv 22 of 1927^



1927, The facts of the case_ material_to this report are
stated in the judgment of Mullick, J.

fAHTON. Nandkeolyar, for the petitioners.

SmS. Sultan Ahmed, Government Advocate (with him
S. Bar an), for the Crown.

Mtjllick, J.— The petitioners are the first party 
in a case under section 145 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure before the Subdivisional Magistrate of 
Monghyr., Mr. Shams-ul-Huda. On the 8th February, 
1927, the Subdivisional Magistrate held a local investi
gation, and he admits that in the course of that local 
investigation he rather lost his temper with the 
petitioners and used certain words with regard to some 
of them which perhaps were not altogether justifiable. 
Then on the 14th February he called upon the second 
party to proceed with the cross-examination of the 
first party’s witnesses. The second party asked for 
a stay of proceedings under section 526, clause (8) of 
the Code of Criminal Procedure and stated that they 
desired to move the High Court for a transfer. The 
learned Magistrate refused the prayer holding that it 
was not hona fide proceeded with the trial. The 
petitioners declined to cross-examine the witnesses on 
the plea that they were unprepared. The case was 
adjourned till the 18th and then till the 19th on which 
date under compulsion, it is alleged, the second party 
addressed the court with regard to the merits of their 
case and judgment was reserved. In the meantime 
application had been made to this court for action 
under section 526 of the Code of Criminal Procedure 
and on the 21st February an order was issued by this 
court directing the Magistrate to stay further pro
ceedings. It appears that when the order was 
communicated to the learned Magistrate he had .already 
written his judgment and signed it and that he was 
about to deliver it in court. Very properly he stayed 
further proceedings and did not deliver the judgmeiit.

It now appears that the Magistrate has been 
transferred from the district and the questioii is,
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whether we should direct some other officer to deliver ^̂ 27.
the judgment or order a retrial of the case from the 
stage at which it was left on the 14th February. Mastox.

We think on the whole that the proper course will 
be to direct the officer who has succeeded the learned singh.
Magistrate, or such officer as may be selected for the :
trial of this case by the District Magistrate, to recall '
the two witnesses, whom the second party declined to 
cross-examine on the 14th August and to proceed with 
the trial from that stage according to law.

A point has been taken as to whether clause (8) of 
section 526 of the Code of Criminal Procediire applies . 
to proceedings under section 145 of the Code of 
Griminal Procedure. The clause as amended makes 
it clear .that a .case within the meaning; of the clause , 
includes a proceeding under .section, 145; but ,as 
clause directs that ■ the; application :tô :the . trial ;eDUĵ
IS to be made either by the public, prosecutor/or: the - 
' complainant or the accused, * it would seem' that the 
parties in a proceeding under section 145 cannot take 
advantage of the clause. ■ That clause would seem to 
apply only to cases arising out of an offence under the 
criminallaw and ■probably the legislature: thought that 
proceedings.,.which are quasi ciYil in nature.such 
inquiries into the possession of land, do not require 

' the;exerciseof the very summary power-which clause ̂ )
- Gonfersv  ̂ Nevertheless .I -/ think '̂ fchat, :aIthough;/ the 
learnM: Deputy ;̂:Magistrate was right:iii' holding, that ■

.. the'-application, ■ under.;:,c;Iause„ (8) ..was not .competent;; 
before him, still in the circumstances he would;la?© ' 
exercised a proper discretion in giving the first party 
time to cross-examine the second party’s witnesses.

The result, therefore, is that the application for 
: transfer being no longer necessary is dismissed, but the 
ease is remanded to the District Magistrate in' oi*der
that it may bo disposed of in the manner directed, in 
thiH judgment.

; 8 croope, J.—-I agree.
* ' C ase rem anded .
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